
Catalina Island Itinerary 
 
For more information, contact Brad Alvis @ 415.261.1004, sailmba04@yahoo.com 
www.captainbradley.com 
 
Dates: Wednesday September 28th – Sunday October 2nd 
 
Wednesday September 28th  
17:00 Arrive at the boat in Long Beach. Spend the night on the boat at the dock in long 

beach, explore the long beach marina, hang out, shop etc. Wine snacks on boat. 
 * Optionally you may arrive AT THE BOAT by 08:30 on Thursday Morning.  
 
Thursday 29th 

07:30 Breakfast served on boat. Option to go ashore (must return by 08:45) 
09:00 Safety meeting and boat briefing on systems and sailing duties.  
09:30  Depart Long Beach harbor for Catalina Island, Isthmus harbor recreation area. 
Noon  Arrive at Catalina Island, Check in to reserved mooring with harbormaster on radio. 

Lunch on boat: Various lunch type food, sandwich makings etc. Option to go ashore. 
Free time, explore island, hike, bike, kayak, go to beach, snorkel, or sail. 

15:30 Optional sailing, or explore with dingy. 
18:00  Dinner served on boat; Salmon, long grain rice, steamed vegetables, wine cheese etc. 

Option to go ashore for dinner.  
Shore activities for the remainder of the evening. 

 
Friday 30th 
08:30 Breakfast served on boat, various items, oatmeal, eggbeaters, fruit, etc. Option ashore. 
10:30 Sail to various dive and snorkel spots. Option to go ashore for island activities.  
Noon Lunch served on boat. Sandwich fixings. 
14:30 Return to mooring.  

Free time to explore island or relax on boat at mooring. 
18:00 Dinner, BBQ Chicken, steamed veggies, etc. Option to go ashore for food. Free time 

to attend night life on island or walk to pacific side of island. 
 
Saturday Oct 1st 
08:30 Breakfast served on boat – Pancakes, eggs, bacon, fruit, juice etc. Option ashore. 
10:00 Sail to snorkel and dive spot. Option to go explore island activities. 
Noon Lunch on boat, various sandwich fixings. 
13:30 Return to Mooring. 
 Free Time - Buccaneer Days on the Island. Costume Pirate Party, live music, dancing, 

sampling various beverages, socializing, hiking, biking, beach, volleyball etc. 
18:00 Dinner on boat. BBQ sausages, Burgers, beans, BBQ veggies, steamed rice, etc. 

Option to go ashore for dinner. 
 
Sunday Oct. 2nd 
09:00 Breakfast served on boat. Option ashore. 
 Free Time to explore island, swimming, etc 
Noon Return to boat and depart Catalina for Long beach 
 Lunch served on boat en route to Long Beach 



15:30 Arrive at Long Beach harbor, depart to return home 


